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Gerald stern, Administrator and cot1n1er,_isa graduate
of BrooHp college, the
syracuseuniversity college of Law and the New yolk
university school of Law, where
he earnedan LL'M' in criminal Justice. Mr. st.has been Administrator of the
commission since its inception- He prwiously servea
as Director of Administration of
the courts, First JudicialDepartrnenierlirtr"!corplratioa
eerrnsslfor New york city,
s9tr Attorney on the Presideirt's commirrioi-tgdoo
Law Enforcernent and the
'Administration of Justice, Legal
?tT1"t of a -( service rurit in syracuse, and
AssistantDisfrict Attorney in New york
County.
Robert H' Temb.eckllan,-DeputyAdministratorand Deputy
counsel,is a gradgateof
syracuseUniversity, the Fordham university Schoot of
Law and Hanrard university,s
Kennedy School of Governmenf where he earnedu
u*t m in public Administration.
He was a Fulbright Scholarto ArmEniain L994,teachinggFaduate
*,*o
and lecturing
on constitutionallaw and ethics at the American univirsity
of Armenia and yerevan
-stateUniversity. He is a member of the Board of Trusteesof the united Nations
InternationalSchool,andthe Board of Directorsof the Civic
Educationproject.
Stephen F Downs, Chi"f Attorney (albany), is a graduate
of Amlrerst college and
Cornell Law School.He servedin India as a-mernbeiof the peace
Corps from 1964to
1966'He was in privatepracticein New York city from 1969
to lgTs,and he joined the
Commission'sstaffin 1975as a staffattorney.He trasbeen
Chief Attbmey in chargeof
the Commission'sAlbany office since Ig7g.
John J' Postel,ChiefAnorney (Rocltelter),isa graduateof the
Universityof Albany and
the Albany Law Schoolof union university. H; joined the
Commission,sstaff in l9g0
as an assistantstaff attomey in Albany. He hasi"rn Chief
Attorney in chargeof the
Commission'sRochesteroffice since 1984. Mr. postel
is a pasi president of the
GoverningCouncil of St. Thomas More R.C. Parish. He
is a former officer of the
Pittsford-MendonPonds Association and a former president
of the Stonybrook
Association' He servedas the advisorto the Sutherland
High SchoolMock Trial Team
for eight years' He is the vice Presidentuna u p*i Treasurer
of the pittsford Golden
Lions Footballclub, Inc. He is an assistantdirecior
andcoachfor pittsford Community
Lacrosse'He is an activememberof the Pittsford
MustangssoccerClub,Inc.
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Alan lv' Friedberg,seniorAttoryey,is graduate
a
of Brookryn
colrege,theBrooklyn
LawschoorandtheNewyork univenity"i.*
i-rrr"ol
;h;;
iJ r_rrro an LL.M. in
criminal Justice'.Ht^pj:uiously served
as a staff

attorneyin the Law office of the
York city Board of Education,*
New
adjunct
assistaniprof;;;
_an
of businesslaw at
Brooklyn college, and as a junior high
schoorirurr,o
rvew.sr ii,
ur tt
ulcr-Nr*
l\ew york city public
school system.

cathleens' cenci, seniorAttorney,graduated
summacumlaudefrompotsdamcollege
in 1980' rn 1979,shecompleted
t*;"t"r
r"p;l, ut tt, Instituteoi Touraine,
Tours,
France' Ms' cenci receivedher JD from
aiffiiu*
school
in
rgg+
joined
and
commissionas an assistant
the
staff attorneyin l9gi. Ms. cenci is judge
a
of
the
Albanv
mootcourtcompetitiontunda mernber
of
Albany
6#ry
eig
Brothers/Bi!
!l;j:n*l
seemaAJl'staf
looy?, is a graduateof York universityin Toronto,ontario, andthe
Syracuse
university
collegeof Law. shehasu.*
New york state
AttorneyGeneral'soffice andthe law firm of D.t:-;u law clerkfilii
J.A.
r/tutor with the Monroe county B.t AJ;il;, ciranooirr dyrucuse.Ms. Ali
i.-;
for Learning
vicHe Mla' staf Aftornq\ is a graduate
of theUniversityof wisconsinat Madison
and
AlbanyLaw school,whereshewasAssociate
Editorof theLu* R;;;.
prio,
joining
to
thecommissionstafi sheservedasanAssistantDistrict
Attorneyin Kingscounty.
Clerk of the Commission
Jean M' savanlru, clerk of the coymis{on-,is graduate
a
of smith college and the
Fordhamuniversityschoolof Law (cumlauie).
sfir Soinrathe commission,s
staff in
1977andservedasjgnior
from
itrial
io
zoio,
when
she
wasappointedclerk of
thecommission'Priorto{{omey
joining-tle commirril",;;r worked
as
an editorandwriter.
Ms' savanyuteachesin-the garalegalprogram;tM;tl^ount
Manhanancollege andis a
mernber
of its advisoryboard.
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